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Stanford , but for whom or through whom
Jio nets can tidvor bo told from the
ephlnx-llko lobbyist himself. Besides lili
railroad work , IJoyd U employed In forward-
ing

¬

n number of private bills. His favorite
method of seelna conRrcasmcn Is in their pri-
vate

¬

rooms nt the hotcli , and ho never In-

dulges
¬

In any protracted conversation in the
capitol llflclf.

The mnn ivbo lookn nftor the Pennsylvania
railroad's' interests nt tljo national capital is-

Uriah Painter , called among the profession
"Uriah Hoop , " Mr. Pointer wai for years
1 ho Washington correspondent of tbo Phila-
delphia

¬

Inquirer , and Is oald to own a largo
Interest In that paper at the present tlmo. Ho-

Is also the solo proprietor of a telegraph line
running between Ocrmantown mid Philadel-
phia

¬

and his wealth is estimated at between
100.000 and 200000. Mr. Painter Is a very
thickset man of perhaps forty-sevon years of-

ngo with small sldo. whiskersandn face which
jooks hot unlllco that of Ocorgo W-

Chllds , the Pbllqdelphlfi philanthropist. Ho-

lias the reputation of being the most daring
viro puller in the third house. Every day
finds him regularly at the cnpitol , dodging In-

nnd out among the corridors , Insinuating
himself on the iloor bcford the signal for

i. clcfirjnfe it 1 glycii w-UicniqruliiRnndlho
last upon It when the order for adjournment
Is sounded In the afternoon. Ho has n com-
fortable

¬

lioutp In "Washington but spends
most of his evenings In the hotel corridors
loarniriff the lay of the land nnd making
combinations for future work.

Located In one nf the handsomest apart-
incut

-

houses in Washington, in a suite of-

iooms luxuriously fnrnlshcd and purrounaed
with the evidences of tnsto and culture ,

lives an ox-iiawspaperman who for years
directed the iroltcy of ono of tHe
largcitt dalles of this country by his
dispatches from the national capital.
His business now Is solely
connected with the church of Zton nt Salt
Lake and his knowledge of men in tUo jour-
nnllstlc

-
profession and of newspaper writers

who mould puuho opinion Is used by him to
advance the interests of the church nnd to
create n sentiment in favor of the admission
of the territory of Utah. During the presi-
dential

¬

contest of J870 nnd the ensuing Strug-
Klo

-

of the electoral commission ho WOB oho of
the most caustic and vigorous democratic
writers at Washington nnd published what
was considered ft most scathing review of-

vhat ho termed the conspiracy to steal the
presidency , which appeared as the results of
that inqrnuiitous contlict. IIo is a tall , broad-
shouldered and finely formed man of about
forty-five years of ago. Ho does good work
for the interest which ho represents and well
earns his salary of $10,000 a year , if. hard
work and unceasing vigilance can bo taken
Into consideration in such a connection.

Two familiar faces nround the capitol are
Interesting themselves in Pacific railroad
legislation. The first of. these , Littler, of
Illinois , was ono of the PacUlc railway com-
missioners

¬

who signed the majority report.
Since the opening of congress Mr. Littler
has been a constant visitor to the capitol and
has been assiduous in button-holing repre-
sentatives

¬

with the avowed object of having
the majority icport sustained. Jl'hero are
those who do not hesitate to say that , In-

sptto of the wealth which Mr. Littler ac-

quired
¬

by inarriago and othenviso , ho is not
nverso to turning nn honest penny in tlio
role of a lobbyist. In fact , Illinois politi-
cians

¬

consider him a brilliant success in pro-
moting or obstructing legislation , nnd his
Bhrdwd work nt the cnnltol of the Suclton ,
state has given him the requisite experience
for pulling the wires at the national capitol.f Another attorney who is interested in
Pacific rnihcol legislation is Major Rcdding-
ton who runs a bucket shop on F street near
the treasury , and who claims that ho lost
$40,000 or $50,000 by a deal in Pacific railroad
ptoclfBOino years ago when ho was skinned
by Jay Gould. Ho now thinks there is an-

opRortun Ity to get even , nnd is said to bo
employed by various Wall street operators
to manipulate stocks through representations
that ho controls the oftlcinl action of certain
members of the house committee on Pacific
railroads. Reddington was at ono tlmo em-

ployed
¬

as confidential clerk in the office of
the commissioner of railroads but was dis-

missed
¬

, us is alleged , for trading in Wall
street upon contraband information obtained
officially from government sources.

All the prominent members of' the third
house which have been noted reside in Wash-
ington

¬

and make n business of influencing
legislation , but there ore hundreds of others
who flit In nnd put with each succeeding ses-
sion

¬

and whoso stay at the capital is limited
by circumstances. Advocates of private
land claims , attorneys sent on to influence
single votes in roll calls whore anpropria-
tions

-
for special interests nro coming up , the

politicians of prominence who are supposed
to bo cupablo of directing the judgments of
their political creatures , oven ministers of
the gosppl whoso appeals on the ground of
sympathy nro thought to bo of sufficient in-

fluence
¬

to pay for the expense of a trip to the
national capital , arrange themselves in line
with the loub'y nt each recurring session nnd
work with energy nud vigor to catry out
their Dchemes.

The female lobbyist , though not as numer-
ous

¬

as lp the year nftor the war nnd during
the great struggle of the rebellion , are still
foynd-in larpo numbers plying their vocatipu-
on Capitol hill. Konq of these , however , nro
connected with ho great coiporatc interests
whoso wealth and standing provide a corps
of advocates of brains in advancing1 their
schemes. The fcmalo lobbyist is gcner.illv-
fpund working for special bills and individual
appropriations. Many of them are in re-
spectable

¬

circumstances In the city nnd ex-

tend
¬

a generous hospitality to members of
congress in hopes of securing return favors
in too line of votes in the houso. Of the djs-
reputable class , morally speaking , there is,a
yearly decreasing number.

Russian I'otrolaum.W-
AMIINOTON

.

, March 50 [Special to the
A now period of alarm has broken

put at the department of state over
the strides Russian petroleum is taking
in the Russian markets , and the threat it is
making to drlvo out the product of the United
Status. It is found that last year Russia
produced over 000,000,000 gallons of refined
oil , and that there are no-loss than six tuple

I steamers plying between Baku , whore the
oiUs procured , and poits on the Caspian nnd
other seas. Immense reiluories have been
established nt St. Petersburg , Odessa , Mos-
cow

¬

and other cities , whore all grades of
lubricating and illuminating oils nro pro-

duced
¬

from the crude petroleum. At St.
Petersburg there is nn iinmeiiBO refinery ,

which besides making lubricating oils of
various grades. , manufacturer vnseliuo in
quantities sufficient to supply the European ,

occidental and oriental lountiics , To this
refinery goma of the tank steamer-ships rUn ,

but most of the oil is brought overhaul on
tank cars.

The proprietor of this establishment told
nio last summer tlit| ( his oils would noye-
renterlnto competition with the American
prpduqt us an Illuminator. IIo only aspired
to lubricating oils and vaseline. Ho paid fur-
thqr

-
that thoia need novcr bo anyexcitouiQiit

among the oil producers of the United States
pu { iccounVof thu ol( wells of Russia , na they
cQuld not compote with this country , because
thoiq WAS not tho'body sqbstanco in (.he Rus-
sian

¬

ql| necessary to make a Jliat class Illumi-
nating

¬

fluid , ,
The Russians have , for pome time , boon

agitating thQ construction of n pipe Hue , b'ut
the consul general reports that no does not
believe tunV it will over amount to anything
further than tqlk , The Him proposed is .to
only Uo tbhty eight inllcs In length and fi'vo
inches In diamqtcr such an enterprise us
would causa not thu slightest hesitancy on
the part of the oil producers of this
country.

Less than 15 per cent of the ontlro produc-
tion

¬

of ol| fn Russia is expuitcd. Hut the
department of state has made an extensive
investigation of tie| subject with n vlow to
protect American ixitroleum , and seems to
put a great dual of stress upon its discoveries ,

Oil producers of this country need not uxqr-
ciwi

-
themselves ovur a Jotr that tjio country

pf the czar willcivrbringyoo' much trouble
upon thca-t'arough its oil enturpribcs.

Consular Jlnrtmclt's.
WASHINGTON , March 20. [ Si colal to the

UIB.; ] The Aincricaii consul at Tangieis ,

Morocco , reports that ho has encountered
great obstructions in the form of proteges at
his consulate. It has boon the pi ac-

tloo
¬

of the American consuls , in-

nuny of (ho foreign countries , to grunt fav-
ors

¬

to Americans nud natives In the way of-

ollclal rccognitUm , by which they bocotno-
Mv'ocoiiauls or consul generals , and have a
] . .ud at supernumerary supervision over tbo-
r iport Undo to this country ,

It was the policy of the present administra-
tion

¬

(a making consular changes to weed out
those hangers-on , aud toconfine exclusively
to the regularly authorized consuls the work
pf CQUUt rsIralntf invoices uud supervising

the export of m6rpharidlsc , as Well as the
general looking nftdr the interests of Amorl-
cart Itnportft and export ) .

The consul iri Morocco snys that when those
men wefo cut off from their1 connection with
the United States government they became
obstructionists , nnd , as far as possible , im-
pojlcd

-

communication with the Moorish min-
ister

¬

for foreign Affairs at Tanglors , and other
officers connected with that government. The
Moorish minister enjoys Ihornunlllcor.t salary
of $500 a year , and our consul trloro says that
this officer could not llvo it all the consular
abuses in Morocco wore done away with. Ho
has become as much nn obstructionist ns pos-

sible
¬

, nnd the refusal of our agents to briba
him nnd procure hi * alleged valuable services
has put him Iri n mfff.

The United States government at three-
fourths of the consular stations In the world
has suffered Imihoasply ulurlng the past
twontyycnrs by maintaining lobbyists and
vice consuls , and clerks and messengers
tvho wore both d.Ishonost ami unenterprising.
The service has been nt n standstill for a
quarter of-n century , and If the present ad-

ministration
¬

really intends towccd out thcso
men nnd irifuso now1 blood and American
Ideas in forming our Jntorests In the various
n.trts of (ho world , it yml ilo A sorvjco , the
benefits which * bo fe.lt more po-
tently

¬

every year In the fnturp. For n, long
tlmo tho. con.suldr'Bcrvjc'd nVwcll as the diplo-
matic

¬

service of the American government
has existed onlytin name, and while it has
been ornamental Uio expenditure ol the
money has been wasted slrtco the service
was not useful. _ _

The druimla I'ostrtRO Frauds ,
WAsniKOTO.V , March 20.TSpcclal[ to the

Bnn.J The attention of the postmaster gen-

eral
¬

lias been called to the statements inailo-
in thcso dispatches regarding" n fraud prac-

ticed
¬

upon the government' malls through
the Canadian treaty, and ho has taken action
upon it. Jl has' Been n ifractico with a very
largo number of merchants nnd others to
ship goods to Canada to bo mailed there , ad-

dressed
¬

to persons in this country , with a
view to evading the higher rales of postage
applicable to the goods shipped in the do-

mestic
¬

mails of the United States.
The postmaster general says that the for-

warding
¬

ol such packages from Canada
being an "obvious error" under the articles
of the postal convention fu force between
Canada and the United States that post-
masters

¬

shall into up syoh packages sent
from Canada nt the postage they would have
to pay if they weio mailed in this country.

Army Orders.
WASHINGTON , March 20. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the 13BE.1 Major James P. Khnball ,

surgeon , granted flvo months leave.
Lieutenant Colonel Francis H. Parker ,

ordnance department , granted two months
leave oa surgeon's certificate ,

Major Dared A. Smith , engineer corps ,
ordered to proceed from Portland , Mo. , to
Fort Constitution nnd Jersey's Point , N. H. ,

for temporary service.
Second Lieutenant Samuel D. Sturcis ,

First artillery , graated six months extension
of leave on account of sickness nnd trans-
ferred

¬

from light battery N to battery C-

.SecondLieutenant
.

John A. Towers , trans-
fcri

-

od from battery C to light battery K.

President inl Nominations.
WASHINGTON , March 20. The president

sent the following nominations to the scnato-
today : Postmasters : .Tamos C. Frost , AuoUa ,

Minn ; Amos Coggswell , Owatonnn , Minn ;

Minn. James Tiernan , Fort Howard , Wis. ;
Jiimos H. Andrick , McGregor. la. j Nicholas
Morpur , South Eyauston , ill. , aud James D.
Hubble , Fairbury , Neb.

Chicago Quarantine Rased.
WASHINGTON , MarchSO. The commissioner

of agriculture , to-day sent out circulars giving
notice thai the Quarantine as to pleuropnou-
monla

-

at Chicago is raised , to data from
April 1. ___

Representative Mills' Condition.
WASHINGTON , March 26. Representative

Mills' condition is not quite so favorable this
morning. 'Tho tariff bill'will neb bo reported
to the house until Mr. Mills has resumed his'seat. _

River and Hnrbor Appropriations.
WASHINGTON , March 20 The river npd

harbor bill will appropriate §2,00p,000 for the
Improvement of the Mississippi river , about
50 per cent of the estimates for hbrbors , uud
the aggregate -appropriation %vill bo about

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.-

Seifntc.

.

.
WASHINGTON , March 20. Among the peti-

tions
¬

and memorials presented in the scnato-
nnd rofeprc'd were , sqvoralfrom Iowa Potions
of Husbandry , ashing that agricultural prod-

ucts
¬

bo equally protected with manufactured
articles ; that foreign immigration be re-

stricted
¬

so ns to keep out all paupeis and
criminals ; and that United States scnatois-
bo elected by a direct vote of the people.
Also petitions for the protection of wool aud
woolen goods.-

Mr.
.

. Allison introduced a bill appropriating
$5,000 to defray the funeral expenses of the
late chief justice of the supiomo court.-

Passed.
.

.

Mr. Cullom , from the committee on terri-
tories

¬

, reported unanimously the resolutions
declaring it the souse pf the sonalo that now
states should bo admitted Into the union only
on the basis ol equality with existing states
and congress ought not to exercise any super-
vision

¬

over the provisions of the consti-
tution

¬

of any now state further.-
thau was necessary to guarantee to each
state a republican" form of government ; that
the proposed constitution for the state of
Utah submitted to congi ess' contains provi-
sions

¬

which wyuld depiivo suph state , if ad-

mitted
¬

, of that equality which should exist
among different states , aud that it bo the
sense of the scnato Unit Utah ought not to bo
admitted into the union as a stjito till it was''

made certain beyond a doubt , that the prac-
tice

¬

of plural marriage , bigamy or polygamy
hud been entirely abandoned by the inhabit-
ants

¬

of that territory , and until It was llko-
wlso

-
curtain that the civil affairs of the terri-

tory
¬

ai o not controlled by the pi loAthood of
the Mormon cluirch. The icsolution was
ordered printed.

The bills reported from committees nnd
placed on the calendar include the follow ¬

ing :

To provide for the formation and admis-
sion into the union pf the state of Montana.-

Air.
.

. Riadlo"bcrgor then called up his reso-
lution

¬

for the consideration of the fishery
treaty in open session. Mr. Sbornmn thought
the foreign jolationft committee would so rec-
ommend.

¬

. Aftni' omo debate the resolution
woi4 over and the Jicnutu took up the housa
bill authorizing thopuvphas ? of government
bonds with thp surplus. .

Mr, PluuiU offered iiu riniamlmcnt in the
form officw( Boctlon requiring thosccrotary-
of thotioasury wieuqvcntho| circulation pf
national twukp rcndei edit necessary , to issue
treasury notes to (in equa.l amount-

.Mcssrs.Bcok
.

nnd antagonized the
amendment qrid on tjia rtatlon pf Mr. Sher-
man

¬

it was laid pn the ,tablo. Afterwards
Mr, Plumb renewed it , modified In regard to
the legal ten.aoijquality of Jho proposed
treasury notqs and argued in euppoit of it.
After discussion the amendment was adopted

Yeas 26 , i

Mr , Stewart offered an amendment allow-
ing

¬

deposits ol gold nnd silver bullion of not
loss than five ounces of gold or eighty ounces
of silver and the Issue of coin coitlficatos-
thorofor. .

The semite adjourned without taking no-

tloll.
-

. _
House. . . *

WASHINGTON , March 20. The house this
morning adopted i evolutions that the funeral
ceremonies of the late Chief Justice Wulto
behold in the hall of the house of represen-
tatives

¬

Wednesday , March 23 , at noon , under
an arrangement of the supreme court ; that
When the house adjourn to-day it shall bo
until llti: ( ) Wednesday tnornlng ; and , that
thouleikof the house notify the scnato and
the supreme court qf the passage of the reso-
lutions.

¬

. , .
Tie| senate bill passed appropriating $5,000-

to proviso for the payment of the financial
expanses qf the lute chief justice of the su-
preme

¬

oourt.
Hills wero. introduced and referred ;

For the erection of u public building at-
Mt. . Vernon , 111-

.JJy
.

Mr. Laird , of Nebraska Tendering the
thanks of congress to Lieutenant Orooly and
others for courage , energy aud fidelity In the
conduct of the late scientific expedition to
the Arctic seas.

District business occupied the rest of the
session.

CP M , SWITCHMEN GET SICK ,

The Local Poroo SufToriner With the
Engineers' Complaint.

SAY THEY HAVE GRIEVANCES.

But Very fjlttlo "WorklVolrtjr-
Snmli SI 7.cd Riot In Union

Stock TfArds nt-
Chlccjto. .,

All tlioJMciu 6nt. ,

The yards of the 43. & M. presented n
graveyard appearance last night , and the
flitting headlights of the biisy ' IbbOmp.llvos
when everything Is , to.borro tljq SSftiosslon-
of n prominent railroad nmnp Vniovlng-

.smoothly. ," wore extinguished nnd , the iron
horses slumbered in the rqunihtoui6.Tjint] !

watchman who keeps 'Vl it iv6r jho
approach of troublesoinQ , ,iiowspapor
scribes huddled closely up to the stove , ln his
shanty , and pulled complacently at his pipe.
The old gentleman was civil , but * n persfst-
cnt

>
as over In his loyally to the rmos laid

down by his superiors nnd was jnutnns to
the stnto of affairs about the .yard.

The rciwrtcr next wended lilarvray to n res ¬

taurant on Tenth street fnyiubhlpa by the
switchmen of the II. & M ( , "and UiOro
found n largo delegation < of thorn
enjoying themselves in various wn ,> s.
Recognizing many of the boys , th6 reporter
chanced the question : r ,

"Why , boys you seem to bo having a pretty
goodtjmol"-

"Yes , nnd that's what wo are-'Was tno re-
ply

¬

from two or three , coupled with the
query , "wero you down to the yards !"

To this the reporter responded that ho hail
been , and assured' them that it waB'very quiet
down there. > ,

"Yes , and It will bo n great donl riuiotor
before wo jro back , " was the response ;

"All the boys have not quit , havo'' they I"
quizzed the reporter.-

"Oh
.

, no , none of us have quit ; wo nrooiily-
sick.. "

"Tho engineers complaint ! " chanced Uio
HER man-

."What
.

have wo to do with tlio engineers } "
spoke up a knight of the switch , supplbmuiit-
ing

-
the question with the words ,

" "Wo had
complaints nnd eriovances against tlio Bur ¬

lington long bofoio the engineers presented
theirs , and the company had helm made
known of it. They didn't net square With
us then and wo did not grumble. Besides
wo acted loyal toward them when they were
In stress , nnd had wo gone out when the on-
Kinccrp

-
did they would have n-diffcrehtsong

to sing than they do now. "
Securing the attention of ono of the

switchmen the reporter prevailed upon him
to give tha state of affairs just as they 6xist.
Ho said :

"Thcrq has been no switching done in-tho
tJurlington yards since 3 o'cloclr to ny , ex-
cept

¬

what little was done by the yardmastcr ,
his assistant and a scab or two that wore
nicked up somewhere , Just at present tioro(
is not much to bo done anyhow , and it may
bo that the yardmastcr 'and the scabs cart do
tbo work. Wo have laid our case beforeManager Hbldrego , and wo expect an
answer from him Tuesday. I don't
take any stock in stories' to tjm,1 effect that
Mr. HoldreHo said that now' men would bo
given our places , but I may hjtyo reason to
change my iniud after the conference with
him. "

Forest hall , the meeting place of - the-
switchmen's brotherhood , was in darkness nt
11 o'clock , nnd rumors of n mectlhc having
been hold there early in tbp evening ivqro de-
nied.

¬

. All of the Union Pnoifio switchmen
were on deck , and when sp'pkcn to about tlio
walkout of their bfothrcn on tho'Burlin'gton'

were unanimous to a mnn in sayingthat their
action was justified , as the pay was not in
conformity with that of other roads.

Condition of Affairs nt' Crcsfon.C-
IIISTON

.
: , la. . March 2<5 [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to tlio BEE. ] A meeting of switchnifcn
was hold hero yesterday afternoon to vote , it-
is sald , on striking. A er an hour's ge&jitm
they ro'turned to work. Engineer John Siith-
crlandj'ono

-

of the Olddst employes la'ttfttci' y ,

was the first to break the brotherhood ranks
hero. He took the how fast mail' * 'c ist last
night. None of tho' others hdVb dcscrtqd.
The company's special police struck this
morning for increased wages , nitd upon re-
fusal

¬

went out. No steps have been taken to
fill, their places. Freight and passouger-
traulc , the oDlcials say , has about reached its
old standard. _

The Chicago Switoitfnrtn. ' '

CHICAGO , March 20. Nona of the Burling-
ton

¬

switchmen returned to work to-day.
Several new switdhuien were hired during
the afternoon nnd the railroad ofllcials say
they expect to have n full working force
withjn forty-eight hours. Tlio strikers have
nothing to say.

There was some disturbance to'-dity at the
stockyards , where n crowd of rouulis at one-
time began throwing mission at a switching
crow sent out by the Uuilington. The cofn-
pany

-
has made application to the mayor fpr

police protection , which was granted. In
addition they have a largo number of Pink-
crton

-
men. _

Two Men Go Hack.G-

AIESBUKG
.

, Mai ch 20. Two of the striking
switchmen returned to work this morning.
Six new men were hired.

The BurlinRtoii'H nicn ro
CHICAGO , March 20. The official statement

of the Southwestern railway association for
the first and second weeks of March was
made public to-day. It shows that the Bur-
lington

¬

road earned in that period, less than
81,000 on through and competitive business-
.It

.

is estimated that the gross earnings of the
road will fall off nearly 51,250,000, for the
month ,

THE SWRBT STORM1.

Lincoln imagines She Js llicv.Stuto of-
Nebraska. .

LINCOLN , Neb , , March 20. The storm that
has been general over Nebraska the" last
twenty-four hours ha? been of unusual Sever-
ity

¬

, ft ult trees aud young timber all being
heavily loaded with Ice and sleet. Winter
grains are undoubtedly 'injured ; hud'
the outlook for fruit in this sUite is poor , t

CHICAGO , March 20. Dispatches fnm}
many points in northern Illinois and Iowa Re-

port
¬

the prevalence yesterday of'.a BQYWQ

sleet storm. Everything is covered with l |c ,

and in many places largo liiuba Jinvobroken
from trees under weight. Great 'damage [to
wheat and fruit is feared. In this _ city |nnd
vicinity the sleet which fell of-yesterday
changed this morning to heavy rain. NTi-
ostaml

|
service onlcor predicts u . .i.'dutln.'haUpn-

of the storm for at least twonty-four hours
longer. 5

MISSOURI PACIFIC STOCK.-

Tlio

.

DireotorB Deolurpn Quarterly
Dividend of 1 J-a Per Cent.-

NKW
.

YOHK , March 20. Tl'io 'directors 'of. '
the Missouri Pacific railroad to-day elected
the old ofilccrs und declared n dividend of.y
per cent , which has been held in nbeyaiieo
until the icturn of Jay Gould , After the
meeting was over Judge Sidney- Dillon said
to a reporter that the stories which had bcim-
ntlout for some days past about the Missouri
Paoltlo are all bosh and thq dividend would
have been paid ten days ago were it not for
the absence of Jay Gould , who is a very
largo holder of stock. Dillon fuitliyr bald jio
wished all securities wqro us strong todayas
Missouri Pacific.

Sudden Dentil ii | Church.C-
HEIEXNE

.

, Wyo. , March 20. [Specjal
Telegram to the BKK. ] James Kerrigan , n
young man twcntyyears old , whllo In attend-
ance

¬

with his father at the Catholla church
lust evening , suddenly foil to the fioor ahd-
cxpiicd almost Immediately. The death
caused intense excitement in the congregat-
ion.

¬

. Heart disease was the cause of his
death-

.Tlio

.

Burlington Fails to Answer.
CHICAGO , March 20. Contrary to expecta-

tion
¬

, no answer was made to-day by the Bur-
lington

¬

road to the allegations of tlio Uock
Island filed Saturday , tbo matter being post-
poned

¬

until Judge GreBlmm's return from
Milwaukee. Tlio postponement. wus at thq-
uggestiou of the Burlington counsel.

NEBRASKA NEWS ,

Another Ofllolnl Qoofl Wrong.
HASTINGS , Ncb.it March 20.Tha Adam !

county commissioners hnvo made nn Invcstl
gallon of the books' ox-County Clerk , U
13. Tussoyvhlch h'os.ded to the discovers
thot ho is 83005.13 , thort in his accounts.
The facts , when iney wore mndo public ,

created conslOenrtjlo excitement. Mr ,

Tussoy had beou , uu , 9 the Cth day of last
Jartuary , district clcrkof this county for four
years , nnd although orfhoTornl occasions seri-
ous ohitrgcs wore prWbrrod against him for
dereliction of d.utyjv ) l drunkenness , it was
not thought that ho was n defaulter. At the
election last fall it wftmlutlrrmtcd by some of
the opposition that his accounts would not
bear close Investigation1 , and this , coijpled
with thn fact that ho was so addicted to
drink , defeated him. Shortly after his suo-
ccssor

-

had taken posspssion of the ofllco the
county commissioners appointed n committee
to Investigate tho. books nnd n shortage Was
found , but ns Mr. Tussoy had been taken
sick about that time and was tlcn) in a condi-
tion

¬

from which ho'w"rtS'noVcr'cjtpCctcdt6o | -

cover, nothing was said about It , but n more
thorough "oxaminatt6n mndc , nnd the facts
wcrp not madq pAibljp until Saturday ,
although there wore many rumors about.-
Mr.

.

. TtiBsoy rpcoyorcd hnd was before the
board Saturday and asked that he bo given n
reasonable length of ( imo to Settle. His
bondsmen , ton in number , were willing that
tlmo should be granted hlifi and so the board
gavqhlni ton days' to suttle , and If at the end
of that time no arrangement shall have been
made , suit to recover the amount will bo In-

stitutca
-

ngalnst himself nnd bondsmen. It is
thought by his friends that ho will bo able to-
inako a full settlement ,

An Unnrofltrtulo Sorvniit.
DAKOTA Cm- , NobMarch 20. [Special to

the BKK. ] About three weeks ago there ap-

peared
¬

n young man nt the Eureka hotel and
requested Landlord Ryan to lethlin do chores
and make himself otherwise hanuy until
warm weather came , for his board. This
Mr. Uynn kindly consented to do. The fore-
part of last week Mr. Uyan entrusted him
with ?2.CO to go nnd pay some debts con-

tracted
¬

by the house , but the young man
failed to return at supper tlmo and Mr.-

Hynn
.

started in pursuit of him and caught
him at Uio depot in Sioux City waiting for
the train to loavc , ho Intending to go as far
as his money would carry him. Ho was in-
duced

¬

too return but not for good. On Fri-
day

¬

morning ho again disappeared mysteri-
ously

¬

nnd after carefully looking over the
house it was found that ho had taken a ? 10
bill out of a roll of 3S which had been saved
up by the dinin-groom girl ill tbo em-
ploy

¬

of the hotel. Again Mr. Uyan
started in pursuit and arrived in Sioux City
Just in time to hear the culprit rcceivan sen-
tence

¬

of thirty days in jail for vagrancy.
Sheriff Brasllold , of this county , was notified
and ho wont over atid brought the hlcptoma-
niac

-

to this side , nnil ho now languishes in
jail awaiting a hearing. Ho gives his name
ns E. U. Ucddcker and claims to bo Irom
Grand Island.

A Scrnu Instead of iv Settlement *

GIHNT , Nob. , March. 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BUE. ] J. M. Houghton , n banker
from Ogallala , camqjjdro to-day for the pur-
pose

¬

of making n settlonient with Prof. T , J.-

Clotz
.

, of Friend , to fctko forcible possession
of certain papers )ied by the latter , but
failed , and a rough-nnd-tumbic scufllo en-
sued.

¬

. Ho was put u.ndtir at icst on complaint
made by tlio professor ,! The healing will be
had to-morrow. *

tf

NOHTH Bnxn , Ngo'.L March 20 [Special
Telegram to the Bu Jn-A tcn-ycar-old-son of-

J.. Nowsoin , our cityflrihrshal , had his leg cut-
off this afternoon. 1'lie boy had on a pair of
skates and was holding on to a morning
freight train when lixj slipped nnd foil under
the wheels with the ' aj >eve result. Surgeon
Elwood was summoned and amputated the
member just below yj Jcnce joint.

The 90 , Gorge.-
DAOTA

.

| Crnr , TJebl.jMardi , 20. [Special to
the BnH.1 Tho'icbstjll remains Jixcd on th'is
side of the river , bUton the Iowa side a chan-
nel

¬

is open , there beinjj a sandbar formed in
the center. L'nrgo chunks of Ice and parts of
the railroad winter- bridge can bo seen going
down the river from this side , much to tie)

disappointment of many who usually reap a
rich reward in gathering in the timbers.

THE MYSTIC JAY.

His Assertions Crcaton Pnnic.lii Noxv-
spnpcrdom.

-
.

NEW YOIIK , March 20. [Special Telegram
to the BUG. ] Jay Gould's' ossertionoto-
a reporter , as quoted in the Ben dis-

patches
¬

fast night , to the effect that a news-
paper

¬

, a cable company , and n woman were
responsible for the instigation of the suit ,

etc. , started all newspapordom to hunting the
woman. It was at once surmised what paper
and company was meant , but the woman
there lay the mystery. Attorneys in the
case for tlio bondholders were of course scon.
They were very reticent at first and professed
entire ignorance. Finally one confessed that
the attorneys had nil along had nn idea who
the woman in the case was , nnd said she was
n very prominent soclc'ty lady in this city.-
No

.
name was mentioned. It was also reported

ttiat Mayor Hewitt went to the district at-
torney jus.t before Gould went to Euiopo nnd
told tlio attorney how things stood ,
and as a result Gould was not kept
from taking the trip. John Shaw ,
president of the Hocking Valley coal com-
pany

¬

, hail heard of Gould's1 statement and
was anxious for information , "I can't in-

terpret
¬

it. Tlio newspaper is probably James
Goidon Bennett's and the cable company tlio
Commercial , but the woman , there's the nib I

She's the mystery. ',' Could it bo Mis. Hetty
Green i She is a railroad millionaire nnd as
sharp as they make them. No , I don't think
so. Mis. Green's interests could not run
counter to Mr- Gould hi any way to dcstioy
his equanimity. You-c.m depend on It , how ¬

ever" , concluded Mr. Shaw , "If Mr. Gould
mudo the remark ho know exactly what ho
was Bavingand intended to say it in just that
way. Ho is a man of dollticr.ition and thought
niui never comes toconclusions, hastily. "

George Crouch , who is understood to rep-
resent

¬

the Dutch bondholders of the Kansas
Pacific , said : "Gould bus givoirus a mystery
this time , I have no Idea to whom ho refers.-
Kvoiybody

.

was mystified , but there is n
woman no doubt , or Gould ould not have said
so explicitly. " Mr. Gould and George Gould
had nothing to say. Some of Gould's Inti-
mate

¬

friends thlnkithotwoman Is the divorced
wlfo of Amos Lawrcnco Hopkins , second
vice president of >; Missouri Pacific rail-
road

¬

company , WhuujSh's. Hopkins began
divorce proccedhigti iiabiouglit an action in
this city for absolute.dfvorco , alleging Inf-
idelity

¬

, She asserted "itliat the offense was
committed with a mctn er of the household ,

who was cm ploy oil ttf prepare family meals ,

Gould espoused her p ftsbai'ul's cause in the
divorce proceedings , i hero und the case was
tried in California , and ! n decree awarded on
the ground of dcscrtl iij Gould and Hopkins
occupied adjoining hoifys.) nnd the doings in
the Hopkins housoL&citcd gossip among
Gould's servants , bia iijl defended Mr, Hop-
kins

¬

with afildavits. fj _

nuoici ; UP A DIAPER ATE GANG.

The Lenders of ivBund of Kentucky
Miirdorcr Confess ,

CiuitLCSTQV , W. Va'.y March 20, For two
or three ycais past | , tilt people of Wayne ,

Cable and Logan COUMUCS , on tlio West Vir-

ginia
¬

side of the state line , and of Boyd ,

Lawrence and Martin counties in Kentucky ,

have been subjected to the depredations of a
well organized gang of robbers ,* who have
committed a largo number of offenses and
have not hesitated to indulge in murder when
necessary cither to gain'tholr object or cover
their retreat. The gang successfully dolled
nil efforts nt capture until n few days ago ,

when Stephen and Clmiles Kelley were cap-

tured
¬

near the Kentucky line , Tlio men
confessed , stating that they were members
and leaders of n gang of outlaws nnd
robbers having a membership of twelve ,

some of whom reside in this state some in
Kentucky and some in Ohio , Their motto
was' ; "Never kill unless compelled to do eo-

to gain your end. ".

In the confession tho. Kblloys named as a
member of their band.an old man named
Mcrida Worlunan , who has served llino iutu

penitentiary. The Kolloys further sftld thoj
shot Ea Bush , near Ccrodo , last year. Thai
thdy hnd robbed Lyrann ft Bros , store u-

lDuulcith , J. B. Newman &Co.'sntthomoutl-
of the Berry Fork , and several private rcsl-
donees and stores at Guyandotto.rlo ganf
robbed , upon information furnished bj-
n woman named Mellsha Bndtram , tlu
house of M. H , Btuanl , near Guynmlooto.
This vwoman was used ns a decoy tc
find out that Bayard had money in hi
residence. The . woman is under nr-
rest ftt Huhtlngton , The prisoriert
stated that on the night Gerl-
Walker" was wounded near HunlinRton
they were on their way homd from that place
nnd shot at some ono , supposed to bo Walker1 ,

They recently ''robbed a country store In
Ohio , not far fronj thojjvor. nnd In Iho neigh-
borhood of Huntington , besides participating
In Various othoi1 robberies. Last Thursday
night was the time sot for robbing M. Landct
& Co. 's store at Hound Bottom , nnd Monday
night they Inlcndadrobblng Cox's store at-
Cox's Landing , Cnblo county , after which
they would transfer operations to Kentucky.-
Tho.

.
names of the gang nro known and ar-

rests
¬

will bo made in n fqw days ,

DENVER SOOIKTY TORN Ul .

A Prominent PJiyslclnti CImrccd With
n Serious OfTcnso ,

DBNVKU , Cole , March 25.( The allabsorb-
I'lfi

-

topic' harp is tlio prospective fnto of W.-

Jamc
.

I. Valkor-who nt present awaits the
verdict of the jury to whonv his good namb
was temporarily Intrusted. His trial is n dt-

reqjt
-

resnlfof n preceding trial whlclioccurrcd
hero last December. The chief participants
wore Mrs. Mnglll , jvho at ono time conducted
a den in Chicago , nnd a young bookkeeper
named McKay. They were charged with
conspiring ngalnstMIss JullaBogon , a charm-
ing

¬

young saleslady In tie| employ of Daniels
& Fisher. After u speedy trial the pair were
convicted.

Ono night In jail sufficed to make Mrs.-
Maglll

.

confess , nnd , sending for the district
attorney , she made a remarkable statement ,

exonerating McKay and Implicating Dr.
Walker. The confession wns published by
the Hepubltcan. whereupon Dr. Walker en-
tered

¬

suit for libel against that paper , claim-
ing

¬

flOO.OOO damages. The article produced
n genuine sensation , particularly among the
wealthy people , with whom Walker was
closely associated. The doctor is a good
Presbyterian nnd the most prominent homeo-
pathic

¬

physician in Denver. Ho is a member
of n swell club nnd a great society favorite.
His friends were indignant that such an iin-
innculato

-
character should bo assailed , and

when ho was arrested on an indictment they
flocked to his Rescue. His bondsmen repre-
sented

¬

fully * % 000000.
The doctor was subjected to all tlio annoy-

nnco
-

of n criminal trial. After the jury had
deliboratcd for thirty-sis hours they wore
unable to , agree and " -ore discharged. Last
week the second trial was ordered , and it
completely eclipsed the first teeming with
disgraceful incidents in which the wlln doc-
tor

¬

had participated. When the defendant
was examined lie became terribly oxcitcd, and
lost his temper. The cnso has now been in
the hands of the Jury for forty-eight hours ,

undid disagreement is confidently expected.
The general impression Is that Walker , and
not McKay , is the guilty man. Walker's'
wife is ono of the most prominent society
women in Denver , nnd is overwhelmed with
disgrace. A divorce suit is expected-

.INVENTION.

.

.

A Mechanical Dcvloo For the Pre-
vention

¬

of Railroad Accidents.L-
OUISVII.T.I

.
: , March 20. A remarkable and

valuable invention in railroad mechanism
which has recently successfully stood a se-

vere
¬

practical test of eight month's duration
on tlio Kentucky & Indiana Bridge railroad
was'sold heio yesterday to the American
Semaphore company for 8150000., The dc-
vice is an automatic electric block signal , the
rails being used as electrodes. It not only af-

fords
¬

absolute and unfailing piotectIon to the
block section , but indicates the presence of a
broken or spread mil , misplaced switch or
obstruction on Uio track within any section.-
Au

.

, entirely novel scientific feature is the use
of n chloroform compound , expanding in u
partial Vacuum , from which the power for
moving thq signals Is obtained , the small
electric current being only an aiiMlpiy.
Scientists tand mechanical engineers.-
ns

.
well as many prominent railroad

men , pronounce the invention a
mechanical phenomenon , and say
that the wonderful results obtained from its
use will effect a revolution in railroad oper-
ations

¬

, as it icduces the chances of railroad
accidents to 51 minimum , admitting of the
maximum speed with safety. Now York ,
Pittbburg , Chicago nnd Louisville capital-
ists

¬

are among the present owners of the de-
vice

-
,

AJJIANV , N. Y. , March 20. Tlio Central
Vermont railroad lias been recently experi-
menting

¬

with u device for extinguishing the
lire in a Baker heater in case of accident , nnd
also a contrivance for blowinir out the lights.
They havq moved very effective so fur as-
tiled. . They depend for their operation on
the auxiliary air chamber under the car. As
soon as the car begins to tip , valves in the air
chamber are opened automatically , and the
air is communicated instantly , in the ono
case , to a machine which forces a chemical
composition into the flro , nnd , in the other ,

to the lights , extinguishing them. The rail-
icad

-
company propose putting the device into

practical use.

ATTEMPTED MURDER.-

A

.

Boston Man's Systematic Prcpnrnt-
loiiH

-

For tlio Deed.
BOSTON , March 20. Luther H. Howe , of

this city , owns a small house in Maiden , and
has it advertised for sale. Ho received u let-
ter

¬

on iTrlduy , ostensibly from u lady , asking
his presence in Maiden to consider a pur-
chase.

¬

. Ho Was asked to meet her at a house
other tljan his own. This houao was uuoccu-
pled , but in it Mr. Uowo found a woman , ap-

parently
¬

engaged in cleaning. Whllo con-

versing
¬

with her ho took n scat on the wall ,

und was almost immediately shot at from bo-

hind.
-

. Not being crippled by his wound Uowo
rushed out of' Uio house and saw his
brother-in-law , James Cutter , with a gun
over his shoulder , running rapidly away.
Howe reported the case to tlio local police.
and while ho wns in the station a rillo ball
fell dUt-of his coat. The police aio hunting
for Cutter and will doubtless catch him. Tie|
brothora-lH-lawhave had tioublo over money
matters , and it appears that CUttcr hnd laid
a mtmt elaborate plan for the murder. Ho
hired tlio house two days ago nnd cut panels
in the walls for loop holes. The woman who
was in tbo nouse was Ann Nickorson. She
was hired In Boston yesterday to go out and
clean the houso. She stoutly declares her
entire innocence of the attempted murder ,

and the police believe her. Cutter bears a
hard reputation.

A nt Dullish.D-
UI.UTH

.

, Minn. ? March 20 , [Special Tele-

gi'iiin
-

to the BEK.J Duluth and nortliern
Wisconsin anil' Minnesota are experiencing
another sovoroistorin , with the snowfall ovjcr-

a foot und U lialf and drifting badly. But
ono railroad , thp St. Paul & Duluth , managed
to got tnijius through , all the others being
from fiftcqn to thirty hours late except the
Iron Range , which was delayed several hours ,

The storm set in atJ o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

and increased in violence until 0 this
evening, when it suddenly ceased , only to-

stai t up under u fierce wind at 10:30: ,
Street c4rs ran with extreme difficulty , with
double relays of mules. Work ut the iron
furnaces , ship yards , now docks and many
buildings was stopped all day. Snow cuts
on all tha raihoads nro in bad shape and
largo crows of men and many snow plows are
ut work making a passage for trains. The
weather is warm but very uncomfortable.
The Chicairo express on the Omaha road has
just arrived , flf teen hours late , and the North
01 n Pacific boa jusvstartcd yesterday's west-
ern

¬

express out of hero, thirty-one hours luto-
.It

.

is now blowing fiercely again ,

Tlio Women's liiternatloiuil Council ,

WASHINGTON , March 20. The international
council of women wps formally opened to-

day
¬

in Albaugh's Grand opera house. It was
assembled by the National AVoman's Suf-

frage
¬

Association of the United Stsics to
celebrate the fortieth nnnlveroaryof the first
woman's right * convention. Susan B. An-

thouy
-

called Uio 'council to order. 'BJIiabeth-
Cady Stonton delivered the addrsss of wel-

come.

¬

. . At the conclusion of Mra. Station's

address Mlw Anthony Introduced to the
audience , In the order nnmcd , delegates from
Norway , Finland , France , India , Ireland.
England nnd Canada. Each was greeted
with hearty applause , to which brief re-
sponses

¬

were made.
The evening session was opened by prayer

by Hov. JVutilo S. Shaw. May Wright
Sowall , of Indianapolis , read a paper on the
subject , "Tho Higher Education for Women
in the United States. " Slio said In part :
"Tho demand nt first raodo that women
should not seek education unless Ihby would
make praclical use of it as teachers or
missionaries , etc. reveals a Very low
conception of the purpose npd best
results of culture , but it has Loon of Ines-
timable

¬

advantage to women in spreading
the gospel of usefulness. Tie| number of-
roung women whq seek a higher cdiicallon
for Us own sake is largd and Is steadily
increasing. "

Suntlltn Camabal Sarasvnii spoke upon the
subject of "Wbmcn of India " Papers were
also read by Louisa Heed Btowoll , Uona A.
Michaels , Cora A. .Benson , Marina McLcllan
Brown and others-

.TlioyTsBuo

.

ti troiiK Anti-Union Olr-

oulnr
-

o. Sh61r .Employes.-
Nr.v

.
YOIIK , March CO , Tha United States

Brewers' association has Issued n circular to
the men. In it Ih6y say that the false posl-
tfon

-

Into which tlio brewers were forced with
the workmen's' union , much against their in-

clination
¬

nnd better judgment , has become
unbeainblo. They are therefore determined
ns a body to throw oft the onerous burden
and again to assume legitimate control of
their business affairs. The circular claims
that the powers conceded to the unions have
been abused nnd the stipulations broken with
impunity by the men , It protests against the
anarchical tendencies of the leaders of tlio
unions as abhorrent to loyal citizens. Tjio
circular then gives , In cxtcnso , a set of reso-
lutions

¬

passed by the brewers' association ,
declaring that at the expiration of the exist-
ing

¬

contracts no now agreements shall bo
made with any brewers' union of working-
men

-
, assuring the men at the same tlmo that

there is no intention to reduce wages or
lengthen the hours of labor. They recognize
the right of labor to combine within the
limits of non-Infrhipeiiients of rights of-
others. . Tlio members of the association
pledge themselves to stand by each other in-

case of a strike and to refuse to sell beer to
customers of any member of the association
whoso brewery is closed byrcasonofastrlko.
boycott or lockou-

t.SEARCHING

.

FOR A DEVIL CHILD.-

A
.

Freak of Nnturo That All the Dlnio-
MusGttiiiH Want.-

CLcyiUAtfn
.

, O , , March 20. Friday a local
paper published n sensational article about a
devil child said to have been born in the Po-
lish settlement south of the city. The article
was headed, "Satan Incarnate A Demonia-
cal

¬

Monstrosity in n Polish Family ," The
infant was described ns red In color , covered
with hair , having incipient horns nnd
tail , and claw-liko hands , und wing]
like protuberances on the back. The
freak is accounted for by the fact that its
mother was frightened by n stage devil in
olio of. the local theatres and hud to bo car-
ried

¬

from the houso. The Polack settlement
has been visited.by crowds since the publi-
cation

¬

of the story , which created a great
local sensation , and every family in the sub-
urb

¬

in which there has been a recent birth is
suspected of harboring the dbvil. The Po-
hiclts

-
finally selected a Gorman laborer as

the father of the inonstrocity , and last night
a threatening crowd gathered about his house
and had to bo dispersed by the police. The
Polish priesU denies that any such child ex-
ists

¬

, and no newspaper man has seen it ,
though several local parties claim to have
done so. Detroit , Cleveland and Chicago
dime museums aic hunting for it-

.A

.

FIFTEEN-ROUND FIGHT.-

A

.

RnttliiiK Scrap on Long Island
Declared n Draw.-

Nr.w
.

Yonif, Match 20. A very few persons
met at n resort on Long Island early this
morning to sep a prfro fight for a purse be-

tween
¬

Jack Docherty , of Philadelphia , and
George Reynolds , of Now York. Docherty
stands llvo feet seven and a half inches high
and weighed 1221 pounds , while Reynolds
scaled 13.1 pounds and stands five feet six and
a half inches high. Docherty showed light
fjoin the btart that ho was the moio scien-
tific

¬

, nnd kept up a regular fnsilado of blows ,
which landed with great effect. Reynolds
ran awuy when ho was hit , and got in nn oc-

casional
¬

blow on Dochcity's stomach. After
fighting fifteen hard rounds both men were
willing to quit , and the referee decided tlio
fight a diuw. The spectators offcied to
raise a new purse if the men would light five
moro rounds , but they could not bo induced
to do so.

A KANSAS TORNADO.
Two People Killed Outright and Sev-

eral
¬

Others Injured-
.Kxa8

.
Cnv , Mo. , March 20. A tornado

destroyed three-fourths of the town of Nin-
iiccc.ih

-
, Kinginnn county , Kansas , Saturday

night. Two people were killed and n num-
ber

¬

of others more or less injured. A heavy
rainfall which has continued siuco has oc-
casioncd great discomfort. Few houses are
left standing.-

A

.

Land Slide nt Kaunas City.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , March 20. The heavy

rain of yesterday and Saturday has started a-

trcmcndous'land slide on the bluff facing the
union depot , which threatens to work incal-
culable

¬

injury to propel fy along Bluff street
for tinco and n half squares. A laigo por-
tion

¬

of the cable ro.ul , railroad yards and oqvj
oral factories are threatened with destruct-
ion.

¬

.

Tlio Visible Supply Statement.
CHICAGO , March 10. The visible supply .of

grain for the week ending March 21-

us shown by the computation made by the
secretary of the Chicago board of trade , is as
follows :

Bushels ,

Wheat B5,4 ,000
Corn 0.178000
Oats iOTjn.OO-
OHyo , ,-, , . , . ni5XX( )

Barloyt. , 3,0111,000

Steamship Arrivals.P-
iui.AnKi.THiA

.

, Atnrcu 25.( ] Speplal Tele-
gram

¬

to thcBiic.j Arrived Tlio Manitoba ! ! ,

from Glasgow. *

NEW YOIIK , March 21.( Arrived Tlio An-

choriannd
-

Arizona , from Liverpool ,

SntmUMi'Toj ; , March 20 Arrived The
Worro , from Now York for Bicincn ,

tJunuNSTowN , March 20.Arrivcd The
Hainan , from UosUin , and British King , fioin-
Philadelphia. . _

Sale of n. Yiinkiou Hotel.Y-

ANKTO.V
.

, Dak' . , March 20. [Special Tele-
pram to the Biiu.l A deal was closed to-day
whereby the Yankton pork house , owned by
Harris , Beadle & Co , , was transferred to-

DanMairatta , Commodore Coulsou uud J.-

H.

.
. Evans , of Pittsburg , Pa. , The price was

$30,000 , _

Satisfactory .Railroad Conference.Y-
ANKTON

.

, Dak. , March ! !0.Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to the Buis.l Tlio committee of load-

ing
¬

citizens that went to St. Paul to sco the
officials of the Manitoba , railway company
have returned. Tlio conference was most
satisfactory and arinngoments were made
for securing riglit-of-waj for tlio Manitoba
extension from Sioux Falls to Yankton , and
the line will bo built this season-

.Joluihon

.

and Peterson.
Several weeks ago there appeared in the

BKK an ortlclo in icgard to the exploits of
Christian Pctcreon , the seventeen-year-old
son of Edward Peterson , of this city. In
connection with the disappearance of young
Peterson the name of lid Johnson was men-

tioned
¬

In anything but complimentary tSnns ,

Mr. Johnson writes fiom Ban Diego , C.il. ,

that the reflections upsn-nls integiitv arc un-

just
¬

; that ho lisa been and is tin industrious
man sd that ho Is entirely innocent of any
wrong in leaving Omaha with young Peter¬

son. Mr, Johnson says young Peterson told
him that his parents wanted him to leave
and offered to pay bis (Johnson's ) faro if ho
would accompany him. Mr. Johnson
threatens to muk6 some interesting dis-

closures if his Omaha enemies continue their
pssuults on his. character ,

PERILS OF RAILROADING ,

Accident to the Union Pacific Fljcr
Oilier Onnunltlcfi.

The overland flyer duo from the west dolly
ixt 3:55: p. in. over the Union Pacific railroad
had not reported on schedule time yesterday
and was bulletined ns not being expected
much before midnight. From nil accounts
tim train had an nxelllng voyage , coupled
with wind , sleet and snow nnd other annoy-
ances

¬

, which culminated at 11)00) last night
in a disastrous smashiip at South Onmlia
through the agency of n misplaced
switch , the second experience of the kind
since coming Into Nebraska. A Imlfliour
before the accident nt South Omnlm the
train ran on to an oponswlth ntPapllllon ,

but escaped uninjured.
After the Papllllon escapade the train

again darted on towards Omaha. The engine
was 771 , n now ono that had been on duty
slnco the first of March only, and wiw manned
JiV Paul Gctschaln. engineer , nnd George
Avcoks , fireman. While pulling Into South
Oniahn the engineer failed to notice
that the 8witch was open. The first Itullca-
plon

-

the engineer nnd fireman had of tha mis *

tlncomcnt wns the tremendous swaying of
their engine nnd the mall car. Grasping the
situation the engineer reversed the lover and
ho and the fireman jumpcll , 110116 Vie sooil * o-

escflpo being buried under the engine , which
toppled over, breaking- away from thotcmlor ,
which landed crosswise of the track. In-
jlmpliiR Gotschain sprained one of his legs ,
and Weeks loosened every tooth in his mouth ,

The mall car , which was next , to the ten-
der

¬

, was badly wrecked , and the chief mnll
clerk , N. B. Woods and his assistants , A. H.
Fuller and A. G. U. Colhoun , had narrow
escapes from being killed outright. They
fortunately escaped with a few bruises.
They speak words ol praise for the brake-
man.

-
. Billy Guinano , who assisted them

greatly in a trying moment at his own peril.
Added to their compliments of him are those
of the passengers , none of whom wore in-

jured
¬

, for attentions received nt his hands.
The wreck completely blocked the track ,

and passengers wore transferred to the dum-
my

¬

, which brought them to the Tenth street
depot, together with the registered and other
valuable mail matter. A wrecking crow was
dispatched to the scene of the disaster , nnd It-

is expected that the road will bo ready for
traffic this morning. .

ACCIDENT ON TIIR lltmiNCITON.
The passonjior train from the east

over the Burliuglon was thrown > from
the track at the Seventh street
crossing last evening by a broken rail. A
switch engine that went to the nsslstahco of
the derailed train also loft the tracks , > nnd
considerable difficulty was experienced in
clearing away the wreck.

THE Missnum TACIFIO LATH.
The Missouri Pacific train-from Kansas

City , duo at GM5 last uiRlit , did not'got. in
until midnight owing to n washout uear-
Atchison. . Conductor Wilson sprained his
nukle while in the discharge of his duties. .

It hug glaod the Tort
in Curing nil Ciiettiei it

, . ItParlneltlio
Blood , Invlgcratoa and
Clcansei the Bystcrn.

DYflEEPBIACONSTI-
PATION

-
CURES , JATODIOBV

NlDlSEASESDFrHE BICEHEADACEEHaI-
OUSCOMFIiAIKINi&e

-

LIVER disappear at once under
KIDNEYS ita benoflclal Influence

STOMACH It IB purely a Medlcise-
asAND its cathartic proper-
ties forbids ita use B3 a-

bovoraco.BOWELS . It io pleas-
ant

¬

to too taste , and as
easily taken by child-
ren OB adults.

AliDRUGGISTS.-

PRICElDOLLAR
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bolo Proprietor ! ,
. BrAoma uud KAHBAB Ota

OH ! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and iU-

coniji.inion disease Rhuunmtmn is-

excruciating. . Thousands who could
be quickly cured are uecdlcsslv suf-
fering.

¬

. Ath-lo-pho-ros will Jo for
others what It did for the following
parties :

Williun'port. Iiul , Oct. 8.188-
7.IIaTlneln.cn

.

nlilicU u with neuruEla for
the pant fimryonrg and totngumufitarpry-
tlilnn

-
, but In vnln. I llnilly heard nf Athlu-

phorus
-

After taking nno bottle I fouru it-
In bo huliune me , nnd after taking four hut-
lien nf Allilnphorue mil ono nf 1MU, 1 found
tint I wa eutiruljr uoll. 1 think tlio modl-

ciau
-

is positively A sura euro-
CuiUhcnr B. nunmcir

Mt Oxmet.ni. . Dee 281W7.
I Imro used Allloilmn! | In my family nilJ

find it to l the (rr tp t moilirlno for neu-
mlei

-
1n Mistcncn nndIiavlnith dlt ttngtf-

hnUmud iirxm roe for the put 30 roars I know
whereof I cpoak. Wnu. J UIIA CIIJLTO-

M.03Head
.

G rents for tlio beautiful colored pic-

ture
¬

, "Moorish Maiden. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N. r.

Sewer gai , tllfcatc oermi and ronto-
on

-

( ( aio i ircctunlly combutted by-

ImuiliiK I'dft ill fs In-

i loom'j-tiiid apurtmonts. They nra
AK3 nSI fi Kr.uitiindmvltOUUtiKlotheslck-

ru
]a and (iiKiaccs iiro i erma-

nently
-

curc'd by the irfrojirtiilml-
.SofiiMipuro.lilBmj'scpntvd. mullein-
at

-

Houn for toliot , nur.sery und Imtli.-
Timlhiichc.

.
. fncc ncnmhiln unit fi-

tDionipn
-

flamed nr ficiillen uuiiis yield iirnmiit-
UloUaoG

-
ly to il.'uliy'M Uciital I'liiHlorx , nlilcli-
tuku Ilioplaco oC opinion, uud dun-

Onrf
-

giirons toothaclio droj ) ,

dllU f.'onisnnd lltmliinn ctuiso no pain
wheru Mrad'H Corn nud lluiilon-

Doafh ? I'liiftiTa nro used. Tlicy. utiUKly
Ucallli atlnyliiiliuninatlonandrulluvopntn.-

Bmtill
.

- ' - - -pox unit otlier
(UhOiihos iiro piuvuiitud by burning
bealjtirj'H Htilphur CaiuUvp tn out-

turn
¬

, cloyeti HlnkM , t-hlptr holds ,
blul ciiKun. chicken cooiiH.nto-
.HHAIItKV

.25 Gents & JOHNSON , No.wYorlc ,

THE CHICAGO AND

1 ho only roi d to tuko (or Dos Jlolno. MnrMmltoirn *

Ci'lnr Itunldt. Clinton , Dlxun , Chlcuuo , Mllwiuikvu
und till points Kn t. To tlio pvoplu nt Jsourntku , O lu-
railoYyotulni ! . Utah , Iduhi ) , Nuruitu.OrrVmi. Well-
ington nnd Cullfuniln , It otforaiuiiorluruilvuuuiifoi
not | K) all lo hy any nthor Una-

.Amunii
.

u l r (if thu iiuimtroua point * of uporlorlty-
cnjoyt'd by tlio pultuns of tliln rniut botwucn OuiuliH-
nnd ChltuKO , uro it" two trulni o day of ) ) AV-
JOACIIICS , whli.li uru thu llnustlhat huinan urt und
itiBUimltj llilltrcmtn. Its I'AI.AUI ! til , KUI'lMl OAKS ,

which uromn IHs ( ircunifcnt nml eluiiiniu. llsl'AlU-
IXJlt ) UOOM CAIIH , unturji w d hr nr ,
und lt widely cuUibrutidl'AliA'llAh UINI.M1 OAKS-
.thu

.
cqunl of wMUi Lunnot hu found oliovtluiu. At-

Uouncll llluir * . thu traliu of Uio I'nlon' I'aoino llail-
.wuytoniKct

.
In union depot with lliuio of thochl-

cntiu
-

tc r orlhwoHi.rii Ity , In CUIcujm the train * nf-
tlili Una inaka i lota cunnutlou with those .ul all
other Kasttrn linen-

.lor
.

Detroit , Coluubui. Imllanjj ,, ! ! ! . Cincinnati.-
NtuKftru

.
K ll , IlutTulo. l'llt L-if Toronto , Muntrial ,

lioitton , IMIWork , 1i.imtlHphlit , llulllulpro.Vu h-

iniilon
-

, and all ! <intBlu the Kait. Auk lor tlcKCU via
tb °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
f you wluli Die bust au-nimuodullon. All ticket

" ? lft '"" "ElV , WILSON.
tiunlMauneor. bcoll'vur Agent.

CHICAGO , ii.tJt.-
W.

.

. N. UAHOOOK. Oim'l. Western Aeoat.-
D. . K. KIMIIAI.U 'llcket Al.'onl-

.u
.

, Kvt.di' , cily I'aueagcr Agen-
t.llOiraruatn

.
Bt. . Omaha , Nob.

. HOW TO ACT ,'
ud Kuiclloatl dlwr.


